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THE PALESTINE DAILY HERALD
Texas Poatbfflce as Mall MatterEntered In the Palestine

EVERY AFTERNOONSSUNDAY EXCEPTED

W M ANDH V HAMILTON JR-

T E L E P H O N E
Hamiltok Boys Know

SUBSCRIPTION 15 CENTS THE WEEK BY THE YEAR

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character standing or reputation

any person firm or whic h may appear in the columns of Ths

Herald will be gladly corrected upo n it being brought to the attention of

the publishers

PALESTINETEXAS NOVEMBER i6 1908

NOVEMBER 16 IN HISTORY

1776 James Ferguson celebrated as ¬

tronomer died in London Born
in Scotland April 25 1710

1811 John Bright famous English
statesman boiu Died March
27 1SS9

1839 Louis Honorc Frechette Ca-

nadian

¬

poet born in Levis
Quebec Died Monti eal May

31 190S

1863 Prince of SonderburgGlucks
burg proclaimed king of Den-

mark

¬

as Christian IX
1864 General Sherman began his

march from Atlanta to the sea
1S70 Duke of Aosta elected king of

Spain
18S9 Brazilian monarchy overthrown

and republic established
1905 General strike renewed at St

Petersburg
1907 Oklahoma admitted the

union

The circus this week
giving next week

The You

and Thanks

The paving work on Avenue A is

almost cbmpleted and it is a beautiful
street

The stores have been doing the
business today Read Herald ads
and spend your money wisely

When Texas solves the market piob-

lem tor her products she will be able
to feed the whole country and grow

rich while doing it The demand is

here for all the food products this
state can grow but a system of mar-

keting
¬

will have to be worked out be-

fore

¬

the Industry will ever amount togi much
a

S 3 > The paving of Avenue A and the
leaving of the intervening spaces be-

tween
¬

the old sidewalk lines and the
paving offers some splendid opportu-

nities
¬

for beautifying the avenue
These blank spaces filled with grass-
plots and kept uniform and neat
would make of the avenue a beautiful
thoroughfare

IP

SecondClass

PUBLISHED

corporation

4t is now almost as certain as the
coming of the tax collector that jour
TJncle Joseph Cannon vil be the next
speaker of the lower house of con-

gress
¬

and because of his victory in

the face of strong opposition he is go-

ing

¬

to be a worse cut up than ever
Cannon won his spurs and he will
wear them and use them

The white crowned frost has now

fallen on the big yellow pumpkin and
that delicious fruit has been added
to our bill of fare and now we not
only have crisp waffles and ribbon
cane syrup and yam potatoes and
young poik or possum but we are
able to ease off with pumpkin pie of
the kind that mother used to make
Come to East Texas

This should be a great trade week
in Palestine The mei chants have
sent Invitations all over this section
to people to come here and trade and
have offered special prizes for the
rest of the month The weather is-

In favor of a big trade and the busi-

ness
¬

should be forthcoming Every

Dont Forget
That while jou are buying your

school books you are dealing with peo-

ple who carry most anything found at-

a firstclass drug store
We are exerting our best effoits to

offer to the trade a fiir honest legiti-

mate place of business and tiy to

cause every one w ho extends the loud-

ness to visit oui place to go away sat-

isfied

¬

feeling they have value re-

ceived

¬

for their money

We are pioud to state our business
shows a handomse increase in the
past two jears and can only attribute
this to the fact that we try to please
every customer and a satisfied cus-

tomer
¬

makes new ones
Thanking the people of Palestine

and Anderson county for their past
kindness and patronage and assuring
you no one will appreciate a continu-
ance

¬

of same moie wo leniain

Yours to serve

Old Town Dim Store
L D ROSE MANAGER

P k
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merchant should endeavor to make a
permanent customer of every man
who comes here fiom a distance

Haas the exconvict who shot Pros-

ecutor
¬

Hcney and afterward commit-
ted

¬

suicide lias probably done the
cause of better government a good
turn provided Heney lecoveis The
attack on the distiict attorney has
done more to arouse public indigna ¬

tion against the grafter than all of
the argument and pleading has been
able to do in two years time It
looks veiy dark for Ruef and hisgang

Many of the papers of the countiy
ue talking very learnedly about the
whys and wherefores of the recent
election and why the democrats did
not come under the ropes ahead of
the fat man of the G O P The
Herald can see nothing to be gained
by discussing this matter The repub-

licans are in and the democrats are
out for the next four yeais and tiiats
all there is to the situation just now
Some three years later will be time
enough to begin to size up the situa-
tion

¬

and discuss the next campaign

More than fifty car loads of fine
sweet potatoes have been shipped
from Sulphur Springs this season
This is a good initial start and it is-

to be hoped the farmers will plant
heavily another year It is now a
fact that the yam and dooley aie com
meicial products and their consump-
tion

¬

being worldwide theres no
probability of glutting the market
soon Hopkins county might very
easily send out a thousand cars an-

nually
¬

This would help out that
weevileaten cotton ciop and make
better times at our homes Sulphur
Springs Gazette

At a recent meeting of the local
waffle tuineis and battercake flap-

pers
¬

club it was unanimously decided
that in addition to demanding the ex-

clusive
¬

use of homemade ribbon cane
syrup the best in the world it
should be made obligatoiy that none
but the puie homemade Jersey but-

ter
¬

should be used Another impor-
tant

¬

matter acted upon was an agiee-
ment to affiliate with the local union
of yam potato slicers There is fur-

ther
¬

talk of admitting the home can-

ners and pure cream makers to auxil-

iary
¬

fellowship Everything jwints fi-

nally
¬

to a gloiious combine

W J Bryans name again appears
in the Commoner as owner and editor
and the last issue of the paper con ¬

tains a manly review of his campaign
for the presidency Mr Bryan takes
his defeat as he takes eveiylhing
else in life with sound logic and in-

stead
¬

of lamenting the loss of
the office devotes his time to
thanking those who stood by
him in his efforts to secure
certain refoims for the country He
says officeholding is not essential to
doing good but tbe private citizen can
work for his countijs upbuilding as
well as those in authority Bryan is
all right He is Americans gieatest
citizen

The Manufactmers Record is out
in a bulletin of some length explain-
ing

¬

the Standard Oil subscription to
the paper a matter made public in
one of Heaists exposures The ker-

nel of the defense is that Standaid
Oil subscribes for so many copies of
the paper home thiee thousand to bo
distributed in sections calculated to-

do the south the most good Thus we
see Aicbbold as a benefactor of the
south giving assurance that he is a-

manysided genius If you belioe the
Record no great crime has been com-

mitted
¬

If you believe tlint Archbold-
is a philnnthiopist jou will possibly
be able to believe anything

GOOD ROADS

If in a lemarkablo season of good
weather bad loads lost trade to-

Wuxnhacbie what would have been
Hie icsult if the weather had been
bad Waxabachio Light

If the farmers in the cross timbers
dont clamor for good loads thoj are
certainly lacking in discernment
Good loads are then gieatest need at
this time Clebmne Enterprise

Conceited action by the funnels of

Texas would bring good roads to e-

ery county Unfortunately the faimer

=
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Phone594
Next Door to-

Gas Office

Furs and Coats
The Cold Wave Has Come and no doubt
will linger fora spelIThe Model how-

ever

¬

is prepared to protect you from the
cold and offers

Exceedingly Low Prices

On most extensive lines of Furs and Coats
any < izes and colors from Hisses to
Ladies
dren

vs

is about as hard to concert asithe
city business man Pai is AdvocateX

Alspjlarge assortment
SPECIAL Coat

Kimonas

Good loads navigable
nals moie lailroad mileage m6ie
corn acreage moie mills moredivers-
ification moie mines more factories
moie hogs more big led barns more
individual bank accounts moretcler
ance and less swinging the maul
more and less handsoff
more prime and iess
political sophistry will give TexaSthe
pole in the race for steamshovelnro-
gress and intensive Kon
est folks its time to let Texas grow

Foit Worth Star

Tan ant county joining Johnson
county and Dallas county
joining Johnson county Jiave h
pike roads by issuing bonds Vlh
ever the people of Johnson countjj
progressive enough to realize
these pike roads are doing4m
build Fort Woith and Dallas tin

the steam roads leading into
two commercial centers that property
values incieased enough in onc ear
to more than pay for these highways
pel haps they will be willing to 4do
likewise in Johnson county Certain ¬

ly we can afford to be as progressive
as the ancient Romans under Nero
and the Caesars whose loads areuin-

evdience to this day and were t jhe
means of making out of Rome the
commercial mistress of the world Mi

her day and generation CleburneEn-
tei prise

CITATION

State of Texas County of Anderson
District Court November Term A-

D 1908-

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Anderson County Greeting

Affidavit having been made as re-

quited
¬

by law you are hereby com-

manded
¬

to summon Ella Hollis by
making publication of this citation
once in each week for four successive

r

gfSjr

for chil
See our line of

Suits Skirts Waists and

streamsca

coopeiation
statesmanship

development

weeks previous to the leturn
Howard Palestine

in a suit numbered ou the docket of
said court No 7934 then and there to
answer the petition of Dave Hollis
tiled in said court on the i7th day of
June A D 190S against Hollis
and allegingin substance as follows
towit

That plaintiff and defendant were
legally married the month of March
lS9Silandlived together iintilj oy or
aboutthe I5th day of March 1906-

wheh they were finally separated
that on the 15th day March 190G

defendant was in adultery

HUMAN HANDS
DO NOT TOUCH IT

Prom the time the raw materials reach our
they are handled entirely by ma-

chinery kept scrupulously clean 2Jo
chance fo-

rJell0 ICE GREHjn Fowler
to become contaminated It is strictly
pure and wholesome Our factory is as
clean as your kittheo

ICE CREAM is Easy to Make
1 quart milk
1 package J ELlrO IOE CREAM Powder
Mix and freeze without cooking
Simple isnt it

This makes two quarts of smooth vel-

vety icecream deltciousiy tiaored in 10
minutes at cost of about 1 cent a plate

flavors Chocolate Vanilla Straw-
berry Lemon anil Unfavored

Sold by your grocer 2 packages for 25c
Enough for a gallon or by mail if he

does sot keep it
The Genesee Pure Food Co Le Roy N Y

day did
hereof in some newspaper published one Aaron in Tex

Ella

in

of
taken and

factory I

w tiy

im vi rrWirwn

j j MS

commit the act of adultery with

in your county it there be a news as that defendant subsequently lived
paper published theiein but if not i in adultery with said Aaron Howard
then in any newspaper published in in Mart Texas all of which renders
the ThirdJudicial District but if j them living together insupportable
therebe no newspaper published in Wherefore plaintiff prays that de
said Judicial District then in a news fendant be cited to answer herein
paper published in the nearest district and that upon final trial he have
to said Third Judicial District to ap judgment for divorce costs of suit
pear at the next regidar teim of the and for general andspecial relief to
District Court of Anderton county to which he may be entitled
be holdpn at the court house thereof Herein fail not but have before aid
in Palestine on the fifth Monday in court at its aforesaid next regular
November A D 190S tbe same Deingjterm this writ with your return
the 30th day of November A D 190S j thereon showing how you have exe

cuted the same
Witness Jno F Brown clerk of

the District Court of Anderson county

of
Given under my hand and the sea
said court at office in Palestine

this the 30th day of October A D

1908

Seal Jno F Brown
Clerk of the District Court of Ander-

son
¬

County ll24tdM

CUT PRiCES

Now is the time to have your pic-

tures framed Onethird off on all
remnant patterns 75c oval frames for
50c

ED KINGSBURY
The New Silliman Building

Piles Piles Piies
Williams Indian Pile Ointment will

cure Blind Bleeding and Itching Piles
It absorbs the tumors allays itching
at once acts as a poultice gives in-

stant relief Williams Indian Pila
Ointment is prepared for Piles and
itching Sold by druggists mail 50c

and 100 Williams Manufacturing
Co Props Cleveland O

For sale by Bratton Drug Co

Woodmen of the World
Woodmen of the World are lenuest

i ed to take up November receipts at
Palestine National Bank before De-

cember
¬

1st I can be found at Ave

OUR HOTTO Strictly Cash One Price to All

The All the Trade

w > j j<5 >

288 Oak St
Next Door to-

Gas Office

Millinery
Sale

SO Per-
Cent Off

O-

NPattern
Street

and
Tailored

Hats
See Line of Flowers Feathers Veils Etc

nue Drug Store from 630 to 730 p-

m C H Davenport
Phone 754 14t

Junior League Program
Following is the program for

next Sunday afternoon of the Junior
Epworth League of the V Centenary
Methodist church

Leader Grace Yarborough
Sony
Prayer by leader
Responsive reading
Beading scripture
Solo by Dorothy Dobbs
Talk on lesson-
Recitation by Annie Joe Helm
Song
Roll call
Benediction
Committee on program Buth

Pierce Natalie Dobbs Ola May Ham-
ilton

¬

YOUR THANKSGIVING DINNER

i Xi3
will be complete withouiVworry toT
yoa if you get one of those nice Prin-
cess Fruit Cakes from Temple 3t

We wish to state to our customers
who will want to pay us on their vx
counts on pay day that we will be at
the same old stand to greet them and
incidentally to take the cash at the
Singer office Call early and avoid
the rush Barnes Music Co 133t

Jas F Brook architect and engi-

gineer Room 25 Link Building tf

THIS COLD WEATHER RE-

MINDS

¬

US
that thousands of people need
mattresses quilts comforts and
pillows who are not able to pay
high prices for them but can

imake them I will sell for thirty
days nice clean cotton lint for
the very low price of 5 cents per
pound in ten pound lots

GEO A WRIGHT
136td Itw ArOH Milk

The Globe Dry Goods Co

Greatest HAT Sensation
Of the Enti r e Season

We were fortunate to purchase THREE HUNDRED imported hand trimmed

Ladies Hats at a little less than onefourth of the original value and we are

selling these hats at the uniform price of a each Some of these hats

are worth five times as much Come early and select one of these stylish and

uptodate bonnets before they are all sold out

The GlobeDry Goods Go
OUR MOTTO Strictly Cash One Price to All

Place People
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